Hutton Honors College Extracurricular Programs

Questionnaire for 2012-2013 HHC Extracurricular Programming Volunteers

Name: ___________________________________________ E-mail Address: ____________________________@indiana.edu
Local Address (Residence Hall & Room Number): ______________________________________________________
Local or Cell Phone: ___________________________ Hometown: _________________________________________
Major(s) or Current Area(s) of Academic Interest: ___________________________________________________

Volunteers are needed for various HHC extracurricular programming tasks. Please indicate which of the following opportunities interest you, ranking them by using “1” for your first choice, “2” for your second, etc. We will do our best to respond to your interests and preferences.

___ Serving on a planning committee: Students work with others to plan specific programs they or others have proposed. Have a great idea? Don’t wait for us to call you! Write it here: _____________________________________________________ Or send us an e-mail: chajbrow@indiana.edu

___ Hosting a program: Duties vary but may include introducing a speaker, moderating a discussion, and/or greeting guests. Have just an hour or two to spare? This would be the perfect job.

___ Helping in other ways: Whatever your skills, we can use them! Can you make a poster or design a flier? Do you like to create Facebook events? Do you like to take photographs? Can you put together a scavenger hunt or write questions for a game show? Tell us here what your special skills are or what you would most like to do: ____________________________

Please note which of the following areas or projects are of particular interest to you:

- [ ] Science
- [ ] Business
- [ ] Literature
- [ ] Medicine/health/nutrition
- [ ] Economics issues (e.g., nat'l debt, personal finance, poverty)
- [ ] Film
- [ ] Sports topics/issues
- [ ] Religion/philosophy
- [ ] Visual arts
- [ ] Politics/law
- [ ] Education
- [ ] Theater
- [ ] Environment/sustainability
- [ ] Media/journalism
- [ ] History
- [ ] Ethics
- [ ] Other social issues (please specify)
- [ ] Other topics/issues (please specify)
- [ ] The spring Arts Showcase and Gala
- [ ] International issues/areas of the world (please specify)
- [ ] Dance (performing or watching? what kinds?)
- [ ] Music (performing or listening? what kinds?)
- [ ] Games/outdoor activities (please specify)

If you could pick just one word, what word would describe you best, and why?

Have a great idea for a program? Please be in touch!
Charlene Brown: 812-855-9493, chajbrow@indiana.edu  http://www.indiana.edu/~iubhonor/hdextra/ec.php

You may drop off this form at the HHC building (811 E. Seventh Street—please see Charlene Brown in room 208 on the second floor) or send it by Campus Mail (folded in half with the HHC address showing). Thank you!